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Singers of Aboriginal songs 

Singing ~ learning ~ healing   Bringing cultures together 

Now in its 8th year Madjitil Moorna, Singers of 

Aboriginal songs is a choir that welcomes anyone 

regardless of skill, age, gender or cultural background. 

It aims to build a strong music community where 

people can connect and belong. It sings contemporary 

and traditional Aboriginal and TSI music and is led by 

award-winning musicians. Della Rae Morrison 

continues to lead us supported by her son on guitar 

Kobi Morrison and this year we have been very 

pleased to have as a new Music Director Candice 

Lorrae Dempsey from Abmusic and well known to WA 

under her stage name Ulla Shay and with The 

Merindas singing in the style the Sapphires.  

 

 

 
Choir Coordinator Jo Randell with Artist Jilalga Murray Ranui and 

Patron Richard Walley 

Before the term began Madjitil 
Moorna was in demand to sing at the new Brookfield 
Place, off St George's Terrace, a snazzy new 'New York 
style' restaurant/cafe precinct. Brookfield Place was 
celebrating the Noongar six seasons every two 
months. The artist Jilalga Murray Ranui created an art 
work representing BIRAK, the DEC-JAN hot dry 
season. Patron Dr. Richard Walley was involved too 
and led by Della Rae and accompanied by Kobi 
Madjitil Moorna sang on the final day of the event. 

 

 
Madjitil Moorna led by Music Director Della Rae Morrison  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Soon after this event and again before the beginning 
of term Madjitil Moorna performed  on 19th January 
2012 at the City of Rockingham Nyoongar Art Awards 
Opening Night. We were especially pleased to 
perform at this event since Sharyn Egan Nyoongar 
painter, natural fibre weaver and sculptor and choir 
member was curator. 

 
Sharyn Egan (L) with Madjitil Moorna choir members 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

             Choir practices reconvene 

AGM George Walley retires as Vice Chair Current 
Team.  The new team for 2013 is .......... 

Chairperson   Chris Vigus 
Vice Chairperson  Lee Peters 
Coordinator    Jo Randell 
Secretary   Pauline Vigus  
Treasurer    Pete Randell  
Aboriginal Cultural Mentor Karl Mourach  
General Committee Members 
   Kobi Morrison, Peter Griffin, Sharyn Egan 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

              We were pleased to be able to join 
the   Brownlie Park Community to celebrate a 

multicultural HARMONY DAY Mar 16th.  An extra 
treat was George Walley leading us as his back 
concerns have limited his    involvement   with Madjitil 
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Moorna this year. He has recovered  from Back 
Surgery and we continue to wish him well.      
 

   

Music Director George Walley with Tracy Sandercock who got us 

into shape in Choir Coordinator Jo Randell’s absence overseas. 

 

Led by George Walley at Brownlie Park 

Practices and Gigs continued through first semester. 

Madjitil Moorna supported a Close The Gap event 
for OXFAM in Northbridge FRIDAY MARCH 22nd 
 

12 April A visit to Karnet Prison was enjoyed by 
the singers and welcomed by everyone involved 

 
               27 April The Merindas gig at The Astor 
Theatre was great fun for all the participants and 
spectators.... that’s providing you enjoy “Motown”. 
The Merindas (beautiful woman in Aboriginal-Eora 
language) features Indigenous songstress Perth's 
rising pop star Angela Rule, award winning artist 
Candice Lorrae aka ‘Ulla Shay’ and Elisabeth Gogos, 
former backing singer for the ‘The Yabu Band’. 

 

 

The Merindas (Candice Lorrae, Angela Rule and Libby Gogos) 

WA’s first Indigenous Motown tribute show 'The 

Merindas and Friends’ live in concert' featured 

some of WA’s most talented Indigenous artists. On 

the night the Merindas were joined by friends to 

share the magic and sound of Motown. They included 

award winning songstress Gina Williams, Jarred Wall 

from Jake and the Cowboys, Mechelle Wilson aka Big 

Girl from Noongar Radio 100.9fm, Clint Bracknell, Lee 

West, Delta Oui, Natasha Eldridge and Madjitil 

Moorna choir Singers of Aboriginal Songs. 

 

29 April A special practice during the school holidays 
to welcome Aboriginal families and children was led 
by Della Rae Morrison and was greatly enjoyed with 
many children and many children’s songs! 

  

Reconciliation Week Edmund Rice Lecture 28 May                                        

 

George Walley graciously shared his story as a 
Noongar child, adolescent and Noongar man in WA. 
George invited Madjitil Moorna members to join him 
on stage to sing his songs “Freedom - I’m free but I 
don’t feel freedom” and his WAMI award son “Raining 
on Djilba (Estuary) Photos ©Mario Eigures 

           
   

 – We’ll let you know next E news 
 

 - Keep 5pm Sun 07 July free to join us 

at St George’s Cathedral as we participate in the 

annual NAIDOC service More info Page 4 
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Become a 

FRIEND 
OF 

MADJITIL MOORNA 

 
As we seek to ensure Madjitil Moorna remains a 
sustainable organisation, we are launching Friends of 
Madjitil Moorna. If you are a supporter of Madjitil 
Moorna and would like to become a Friend of Madjitil 
Moorna ($50 annual membership) please E mail   
secretary@madjitilmoorna.org.au Pauline will be 
very happy to send you out more information.   

Becoming a “Friend of MM” will ensure you :- 

1. Receive Madjitil Moorna  E-newsletters 
2. Be kept informed of Madjitil Moorna 

showcase events 
3. Be kept informed of Aboriginal history and 

cultural events  e.g. Sorry Day / Reconciliation 
Week events, NAIDOC  

4. Be informed of concerts in which our Music 
Directors are involved 

5. Be invited to Cultural Awareness evenings 
6. Have the opportunity to make an annual 

contribution to Madjitil Moorna Inc through 
your “Friendship” 

7. Have opportunities to donate to specific 
projects which may soon be Tax Deductible 

 
 

      Save the date for our major 

fundraiser 16 AUGUST  with The Merindas 

sponsored by Abmusic, Noongar Radio 

100.9fm  & the  Shire of Kalamunda! 

 

 

 In May 2009 Madjitil Moorna choir members and 
supporters (28 in total) headed up to Halls Creek in 
the Kimberley to sing and play with the children at 
school and after hours at the Town Centre and stage 
area. Invited by a local Aboriginal teacher, the plan 
was to produce a community concert unlike anything 
ever seen in Halls Creek & this occurred! 

Madjitil Moorna returned in 2010 and was involved in 
the inaugural Nguyuru Waaringarrem Music Festival. 
We like to think this was partly inspired by Madjitil 
Moorna’s assistance in strengthening the local music 
community. 

             

 Wren paints the boys               Boys dance traditionally  

                     -   the 1st Halls Creek Festival   - 
 
Madjitil Moorna has since visited each year except 
2012 and a small group plans to visit Halls Creek 
September 5th -9th 2103 ,  this time on the invitation 
of the Halls Creek Festival committee and spurred 
along by Doreen Green’s continuing support. Madjitil 
Moorna members will once again volunteer their 
time, energy and skills to assist at the festival.  

A music video with footage of the Halls Creek 
Rodeo has been produced for the Halls Creek 
Rodeo song. This song was written by George 
Walley with the students from Halls Creek District 
High School. Funds have yet to be raised for the 
production of the complete Halls Creek package 
which includes the music video, DVD and booklet 
with the children’s drawings collected at the time 
of previous Rodeo’s in Halls creek. Watch the 
Halls Creek Music Video You Tube here. 

Your support for this venture through donations 

and / or attendance at our fundraising events is 

very welcome. Tax deductible donations can be 

made through the Australian Cultural Fund. Click 

HERE for more details. Thank you!  

Welcome to the world Evelyn Margaret Brown, 
newest Madjitil Moorna member.  Condolences 
to those amongst the community who have lost 
loved ones. 

Thanks to the team who held the fort in Jo’s 
absence overseas and particularly to Tracy, Mary 
Jo, Angela and Sylvia 

Monday night practices Anderson Rd Community 
Centre 6.30pm for a cuppa / 7pm to sing 

Do feel free to join us any Monday    night to learn 
some songs perhaps in an Aboriginal language, to 
learn from our Aboriginal Music Directors and to 
share in the bridging of cultures in a friendly & safe 
environment.   

mailto:secretary@madjitilmoorna.org.au
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tvQtBtFoC7c%20
http://www.abaf.org.au/donors/artist-projects.html
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Make sure to have Sunday 7th July in your diaries for the Opening of  National NAIDOC WEEK Perth. Opening 
Ceremony held in Wellington Square will be awesome! 

The theme for NAIDOC Week 2013 is "We value the vision: Yirrkala Bark Petitions 1963". This year’s theme proudly 
celebrates the 50th anniversary of the presentation of the Yirrkala Bark Petitions to the Federal Parliament. 

In August 1963, the Yolngu people of Yirrkala in northeast Arnhem Land sent two bark 
petitions – framed by traditional ochre paintings of clan designs – to the Australian House of 
Representatives. The petitions protested the Commonwealth’s granting of mining rights on 
land excised from Arnhem Land reserve and sought the recognition by the Australian 
Parliament of the Yolngu peoples’ traditional rights and ownership of their lands. Asserting 
title to Yolngu country under Yolngu law, the petitions were the first traditional documents 
recognised by the Commonwealth Parliament and helped to shape the nation’s 
acknowledgment of Aboriginal people and their land rights. If you would like to know more, 
read on for a comprehensive insight into the Petitions (Ref: Naidoc Perth website Naidoc 
Perth - website  for more information) 

 

Opening of NAIDOC Week 2013: Aboriginal Art & Music 

Madjitil Moorna is singing at a NAIDOC event at St George’s Cathedral which we’d like you to join us for 
but get there early if you want a seat. 

 

http://www.perthcathedral.org/2013-07-07/Opening-of-NAIDOC-Week-2013.html 

Sunday, 7 July 2013 5-6pm 

Sunday 7 July is the first day of NAIDOC 

Week 2013 and this year Perth is the 

national focus for the celebrations. Many 

indigenous and non-indigenous Australians 

from around the country will be visiting                   

Perth for all or part of the week. 

St George’s Cathedral hosts a unique boutique exhibition of artworks by 
Aboriginal artists, both professional and amateur, for the duration of the week. Some works will be on loan from 
private collections and from WA galleries and some rarely seen by the general public. The centre-piece of the 
exhibition is the large-scale ‘Christ the Healer’ by Pantjiti Mary McLean (detail pictured), on loan from a private 
collection. Aboriginal students from WA also have the opportunity to have their works exhibited. 

The exhibition is formally opened at 5.00pm on Sunday 7 July in a ceremony which brings together the visual and 
musical arts. Perth’s own Aboriginal choir, Madjitil Moorna, will perform works in Noongar and in English, and 
Aboriginal dance will also be a feature of the evening. 

Venue: The Cathedral. To find the Cathedral, please click here. 

 

 

Jo Randell    Choir Coordinator ContactUs@madjitilmoorna.org.au 

Pauline Vigus    Secretary  secretary@madjitilmoorna.org.au    June 2013 

   Drawing with thanks © Julie Dowling 2006 

http://australia.gov.au/about-australia/australian-story/bark-petitions-indigenous-art
http://www.naidocperth.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1&Itemid=2
http://www.naidocperth.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1&Itemid=2
http://www.perthcathedral.org/2013-07-07/Opening-of-NAIDOC-Week-2013.html
http://www.perthcathedral.org/About-Us/how-to-find-us.html
ContactUs@madjitilmoorna.org.au
secretary@madjitilmoorna.org.au

